MOC Student Account Information

How to access your accounts:
From the MOC homepage http://www.moc.edu click on the "Quick Links" drop down arrow (upper right corner) to select My Courses, Student Webmail, Self Service, and Support Ticket.

Moodle:
Moodle: is a Course Management/Learning Management system, used to access online course content.
To access MOC_Moodle; click on “Quick Links,” then select the Moodle icon.
Login; with the same username and password that you use to initially access your MOC-email account.

Self Service:
Self Service: allows students to access class schedule, transcript, grades, and billing information.
To login the Username is the same as your email account.
Default password: MOC_ plus last 6 digits of your Student_ID.
Example: MOC_012345
Change your password: changing password in Self Service will change/synchronize your password in all accounts. Please change password ASAP.

Student Webmail:
MOC uses Gmail for student webmail service.
Username: your initials plus the last four digits of your student_ID.
Example: ABC1234
Password: MOC_ plus the last 6 characters of your student_ID
Check your admissions/registration or billing documents for your student_ID number.
Example: MOC_012345

Support Ticket:
The MOC Help Desk System used to request IT assistance.
Login use the same username and password that you use to access your MOC-Moodle account.
If you have a problem with your password, click on the Password Help Request link to request assistance.
If you have technical problems please send put in a support request (link on MOC homepage) or call 1-800-653-0854; Ext. 1347 1-10pm
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